Windy City Two Step

COMPOSERS: Birgit & Richard Maguire, 75 Norman Rd., Brockton, MA 02302
RECORD: Grenn 17044 FOOTWORK: Opposite, except where noted
SEQUENCE: INTRO, A, B, A, B (1-14), ENDING
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RHYTHM: Two
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INTRO

1-10 IN BFLY WAIT 2 MEAS;; VINE 8 TO SCP;;
In Bfly pos wait; 2) rpt meas. 1; 3) sd L, XRIB, sd L, XRIF; 4) rpt meas. 3 endg in SCP;

1-6 2 FWD TWO STEPS;; BOX;; BK AWAY 3 & KICK;; TOG 3 LIFT & TURN;
I) fwd L, cl R, fwd L, -; 2) fwd R, cl L, fwd R to fc, -; 3) sd L, cl R, fwd L, -; 4) sd R, cl L, bk R, -;
5) bk L, bk R, bk L, kick R; 6) fwd R, fwd L, fwd R rising and trng RF to fc COH [W trn LF], -;

7-12 BK AWAY 3 & KICK;; TOG 3 TO BFLY;; VINE 3;; VINE WRAP;; 2 FWD TWO STEPS RLOD;;
7) rpt meas 5 par A, -; 8) fwd R, fwd L, fwd R to BFLY, -; 9) sd L, XRibL, sd L, tch R; 10) sd R, XLibR,
sd R,] keeping both hnds joined W do a rev twirl action to endg in a wrapped pos to the M's R both feg RLOD]
II) rpt meas 1 part A; 12) rpt meas 2 part A

13-16 LACE ACROSS; TWO STEP TO FC; BOX;;
13) passing blind the W fwd L, cl R, fwd L endg in LOP RLOD, [W pass under joined lead hnds crossing in
front of M] -; 14) fwd R, cl L, fwd R trng % LF to fc wll, -; 15) rpt meas 3 part A; 16) rpt meas 4 part A;

B

1-6 SCP 2 FWD TWO STEPS;; CIRCLE CHASE TO THE COH;;
1) fwd L, cl R, fwd L, -; 2) fwd R, cl L, fwd R, -; 3) starting a LF circular pattern fwd L, cl R, fwd L, ||V
blnd M fwd L, cl R, fwd L |-; 4) fwd R, cl L, fwd R having completed Yf the circle and feg RLOD, [fwd L,cl R,
fwd L having completed Vf the circle and fg RLOD on the M's L sd] -; 5) M now blnd W fwd L, cl R, fwd L,
OP LOD] -;

7-12 OP FWD. LOCK. FWD. -; TWICE; CIRCLE CHASE TO THE WALL;;
7) fwd L, Ik R, fwd L, -; 8) fwd R. Ik L, fwd R, -; 9) starting a RF circular pattern behind the W fwd L, cl R,
fwd L, fW in front of man fwd R, cl L, fwd R] -; 10) fwd R, cl L, fwd R having completed Yf the circle and fc
RLOD with \V on M'sL sd, [fwd L, cl R, fwd L having completed Vf the circle and fc RLOD on the M's L sd];
12) fwd R, cl L, fwd R trng to OP LOD, [fwd L, cl R, fwd L trng to OP LOD]

13 - 16 OP FWD. LOCK. FWD.; TWICE; BASKETBALL TURN;;
13) rpt meas 7 part B; 14) rpt meas 8 part B; 15) rk sd LOD L, -, rec R trng '/z RF [W trn LF], -; 16) rk sd
RLOD L, rec R trng Vi RF [W trn LF] to SCP, -;

ENDING

1-3 VINE 8;; APT & POINT;
1 - 2) rpt meas 1 & 2 of intro;; 3) apt L, -, pt R DLW, -;